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ABSTRACT
Since the housing reform in 1998, efforts have been made to develop affordable housing and
an average of seven million units of affordable housing have been built each year in urban
Chinese cities (National Bureau of Statistics, 2016). As a response to the national policy, the
Qingdao Municipal Government has listed the construction of affordable housing as one of the
priority in planning guidelines for 12 consecutive years. While living conditions of low-and
middle-income families have been improved, there is little attention towards resident satisfaction.
The aim of this thesis is to assess the relationship of demographics, communal, and social factors
to resident satisfaction of affordable housing. This study focuses not only on investigating the
degree of satisfaction but also on their social needs and emotional responses as important
measures of resident satisfaction. A stratified systematic sample were collected in Qingdao
during survey with 84 residents in “Economic and Comfortable Housing (经济适用房),” “Price
Limited Housing（限价房）,” and “Low Rent Housing（廉租房）.” Descriptive statistics and
Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) Regression analysis was used to investigate the direction and
magnitude of the effects of influencing factors to resident satisfaction and examine if the
relationship between them varies according to affordable housing types. It is found that the
overall level of satisfaction of affordable housing in Qingdao is moderate, and especially the
level of satisfaction with housing quality and built environment of the community is poor.
Demographic features such as gender, household income, payment method for housing reflected
significantly positive impacts on resident satisfaction. Moreover, affordable housing types indeed
generates differentiation towards residents’ feelings and perceptions.
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CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION
In recent years, China has continued to massively construct affordable housing units after
the central government reached the consensus that the imbalance between market-rate housing
price and income level in urban China would become even more aggregated without maintaining
sufficient public housing stock. The current housing provision system mainly includes four types
of affordable housing: Economic and Comfortable Housing, Price Limited Housing, Low Rent
Housing, and Public Rental Housing. In 2015, China invested 1.54 trillion RMB (USD$236.9
billion) in an affordable housing program to provide cheaper homes for low- and middle –
income household that had been “priced out of the property market” (Xinhua, 2016, January 9).
China completed 7.73 million units of affordable housing in urban districts in 2015 (China Daily,
2016, January 10). However, with large-scale housing access to the market, there has been a
paradoxical phenomenon of "over demand" and "ghost community". The vacancy of the
affordable housing units exists in Hubei, Chongqing, Henan and other areas to varying degrees.
In August 2013, the average vacancy rate was about 20% and, in some areas was once over 50%
(Sina Finance, 2013, August 26). In the past 10 years, there has been a shortage of land in the
central urban areas; thus, concentrated construction of affordable housing has been in remote
areas. Incomplete facilities – education, medical care, and commerce – have caused lack of
attention to the allocation and distribution of these projects.
According to the statistics in the March 2015 issue of Xiao Kang, public satisfaction with
affordable housing was poor in 16 large cities. On one hand, the public generally felt that
affordable housing was in short supply because it had a threshold for eligibility that not
attainable for many low-income households. Seventy-six percent of people frankly hoped that
they could qualify for affordable housing; on the other hand, the public overall believed that even

the affordable housing was overpriced, as it ranked second in the list of “China Top 10 Most
Expensive Public Services” (Xiao Kang, “Index of China Public Service, 2015”).
The construction of social housing is a livelihood project that will pay off in the long run for
the economic vitality of the community. Ensuring the supply of good- quality housing units and
supporting facilities would improve the well-being of individuals and families, especially
children (Mabihah, Viveiros & Ault, 2015). Furthermore, ensuring affordable housing that meets
the needs of the economically disadvantaged is vital to achieving social inclusion and justice.
Currently, in the planning and construction of affordable housing among large and
medium-sized cities across the country, Qingdao is one of the pioneers that set the pace of
construction and scale (QLWB, 2011, March 15). Taking Qingdao as a study case, to further
understand the actual reflection and potential expectation of affordable housing residents, 84
survey questionnaires were collected in 12 affordable housing communities. Through
investigating the resident satisfaction by empirical research among “Economic and Comfortable
Housing”, “Price Limited Housing”, and “Low Rent Housing”, this thesis aims to answer the
following questions:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Who is more satisfied? Who is less satisfied? And, Why?
Which affordable housing type contributes the highest level of resident satisfaction?
What influencing factors (subjective and objective) are significant for residential
satisfaction with different types of affordable housing?
Does the feeling of social segregation exist in affordable housing community?

This thesis is divided into five chapters. Chapter 1 briefly introduces the purpose of this
study and how the research questions will be answered through the research methodology.
Chapter 2 gives the background of affordable housing development in urban China by explaining
evolution of post-reform housing provision system in national level and then specifically defines
the localized circumstances of affordable housing program in Qingdao. Problems that appeared
1.
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during the development of affordable housing will be addressed at the end of the chapter.
Chapter 3 summarizes the precedent studies conducted by other scholars and researchers on
affordable housing through elaborating the theoretical concepts of resident satisfaction and
research methods they used. Chapter 4 provides an analysis of the survey responses by
processing descriptive statistics and building an Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) regression model.
Finally, Chapter 5 discusses the findings of the analysis, limitation of the research, and concludes
with implication for future prospect.

1.1 METHODOLOGY
Through surveying resident satisfaction regarding various affordable housing communities,
the statistical analysis of satisfaction factors allowed great understanding of the impacts on
residents’ well-being. This will lead to improved efficiency of affordable housing in a targeted
manner, providing a meaningful reference for the development of a quality affordable housing
program. I used both qualitative and quantitative methods in my research. The list of sampled
communities is shown in Table 1. Figure 1 shows the location of each surveyed community.
Type of Housing

Economic and Comfortable
Housing

Price Limited Housing

Number of Participant’ s
Response

Total

① Minjian Mansion
② Luoyang Road
③ 19 Ruihai North Road
④ 60 Wangsha Road
⑤ A Tale of the Quiet

12
4
5
5
4

30

⑥ Ruichang Road
⑦ Guohongyaju
⑧ Qingdao Green Chanson

10
8
6

24

Name of Surveyed Community

1.
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Low Rent Housing

⑨ 109 Shandong Road
⑩ 6 Haian Road
⑪ 156 Tailiu Road
⑫ 59 Yiyang Road

14
8
3
5

30

Table 1: Sample of affordable housing communities and residents by affordable housing types
In the winter of 2017–2018, I conducted a qualitative survey in Qingdao among 12
affordable housing projects, representing three categories of affordable housing (see Table 1)
with detailed names of those communities. After looking at the geographic distribution of
affordable housing in Qingdao, I selected survey communities in three districts — Shibei, Licang,
and Chengyang (see Figure 1, Map) — and labeled them in accordance with the list in Table 1.

Figure 1: The location of twelve surveyed affordable housing communities in Qingdao, China.
Source: GoogleMap
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To make the study more representative and persuasive, 12 housing projects were selected
based on their size and occupancy rates from the official list of Qingdao's affordable housing
projects (Qingdao Affordable Housing Officials, 2018). Among three affordable housing
categories: five were communities in Economic and Comfortable Housing, three were
communities in Price Limited Housing, and four were in Low Rent Housing. For example,the
Minjian Building, known as the “Metro House,” is located at No. 9 Shandong Road in a
well-developed area with a shopping mall and public library. No. 60 Wangsha Road, surrounding
by green mountains and rivers, has good access to public transportation in the Chengyang
District.
In summary, I surveyed 12 communities comprised of three living in three housing types for
a total sample size of 84 participants. Obtaining a list of residents for performing a probability
sampling would be difficult; therefore, I waited in front of the community entrance during rush
hours (5 p.m.– 6 p.m.) to systematically collect responses from every two passing residents.
Finally, 100 questionnaires were issued, of which 84 were valid for survey analysis.
The survey questionnaire consists of two parts: Part 1 mainly collected demographic and
open-ended information such as, “In your opinion, what is the basic living standard for residents?”
Part two was a rating metric of satisfaction level ranging from 1 (lowest level of agreement) to 5
(highest level of agreement). A detailed copy of the survey questionnaire is included in
Appendix A.
After I cleaned the raw data and tabulated the statistical data, a demographic pattern
emerged for each housing category, along with the factors that people most value in an
affordable housing community (such as, public transit, security, the neighborhood, amenities,
and price percentage of the total household income). Then, I investigated which of those factors
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contributes to a high degree of resident satisfaction; I conducted a cross-section analysis among
factors identified from the first part of the questionnaires and responses collected from the
following questions (second part of the questionnaires):
1. Do you agree the statement that your community is affordable for your income
level?
2. Do you agree with the statement that it is easy to access public transit from your
neighborhood?
3. Do you agree with the statement that your housing unit does not meet the basic
standard for essential amenity and space?
4. Do you agree with the statement that your community is well maintained?
In addition, I investigated the psychological needs of residents in an affordable housing
community by asking the following questions:
1. Do you like the community where they live?
2. Have you ever thought about moving out?
3. Do you feel segregated from or discriminated against by the non-affordable housing
residents?
After a series of statistical hypotheses testing, I performed a regression model and looked at
whether demographic factors (independent variables) in each of three categories, such as age,
gender, and income level, impacted the level of satisfaction (dependent variable) residents felt
about their housing. Then I looked at whether physical housing factors and neighborhood
facilities (such as the housing quality, floor area, amenities, public infrastructure, and public
transit), had any significant impacts on the level of satisfaction residents felt in different types of
affordable housing types. Lastly, I investigated whether psychological factors (such as social
inclusion and willingness to stay) were having any significant impact on the level of satisfaction.
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CHAPTER TWO: BACKGROUND
The first part of this chapter introduces the history of the post-reform housing provision
system in urban China. Before 1998, housing was allocated through welfare, which was
specifically provided by the state-owned enterprises and municipal governments. After 1998,
market-rate housing became the main mode of housing allocation. What is the role of the
affordable housing program in this new housing provision system and, more importantly, what
are the reasons behind it? The second part of this chapter focuses on the vision of affordable
housing development in a local context — Qingdao. Even though the central government sets the
guideline and policies, the responsibility for production and distribution of affordable housing is
taken by local governments (Shi, Chen, & Wang, 2015). The last section explains the different
criteria of the affordable housing in Qingdao and the problems with affordable housing that
impair resident satisfaction.

2.1. POST-REFORM HOUSING PROVISION SYSTEM
Since 1998, China has gradually carried out market-oriented reform of the housing provision
system in urban areas. With the economic growth and the urbanization process, the Chinese
government has sold public housing units at greatly discounted prices and has encouraged
developers to provide new private housing and ended public housing provision by work units
(Huang, 2013). The privatization of housing accelerates the rural-to-urban migration and labor
mobility because housing is no longer allocated through danwei, that is, a place of employment
under the planned economy of urban China. However, the power of danwei not only “provides
members of society with economic reward for their work; in addition, through the provision of
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housing, free medical care, child care centers, …, and dining halls” but also “provides its
members with a complete social guarantee and welfare services” (Bray, 2005, pp. 3-4). Driven
by rising wages and a massive influx of migrants, the growing demand for housing in urban
areas continues to exceed the existing housing supply. Between 1999 and 2010, China’s newly
completed residential floor space in square meters measured approximately twice floor space
stock in Spain and the U.K., or roughly equivalent to the total of housing units in Japan
(Economics Intelligence Unit, 2011). One noteworthy side effect of China’s ultra-fast rate of
construction is the Tofu Dreg Projects, which states “the average lifespan of a Chinese
residential building is 30 years, compared with 132 years in the U.K.,” as addressed in Jiahua
Pan’s research (2007). “Tofu-dreg” (leftovers after making tofu) is a description of poorly
constructed buildings in a high-risk of collapse (South China Morning Post, 2013, May 6).
In the decade leading up to 2008, government subsidized affordable housing units decreased
by 37%, whereas commodity housing dramatically increased by 228.6% in urban China (China
Statistical Yearbook, 2007, 2009). The housing stock switched from 80% public rental in 1981 to
over 80% homeownership in 2010 (Wang, 2010). The housing market boom reveals the
polarization in property wealth and lines of distinction in homeownership, socioeconomic status,
and demographic group (Logan, Fang, & Zhang, 2010; Man, 2011). Low-income households
strived to have a place to live, while rich families bought urban houses for investment. The
outcome of this scarcity of affordable housing is that socioeconomically marginalized groups (in
particular, young workers and migrants) are simply excluded from the housing market (Chen et
al., 2010; Yang & Shen, 2008). Most live in informal housing in urban villages, which have
much smaller in floor space, poor internal and external designs, and lack of modern facilities
(Wang, 2012). Housing access depends on affordability and whether similar social or economic
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groups (even generations within the family) can live together. The deficiency of affordable
housing has produced severe new problems of price inflation and instability that fluctuate
strongly: affordability for the young generation, inequality between the rich and the poor, and
unsustainability regarding urban sprawl and land shortage (Wang & Murie, 2011).
Out of a population of 1.371 billion people (World Bank, 2015), China has 70 million
people living in poverty. Sixty percent of all households in urban China—more than 822.6
million people (average urban household size of 3.07 persons; National Health and Family
Planning Commission, 2015) —cannot afford basic housing at market rates (McKinsey, 2015).
By 2025, the number of low-income households is expected to rise by 56 million (McKinsey
Global Institute, 2015). The Chinese central government has begun to acknowledge that the state
provision of housing is responsible for helping and assisting low- and middle-income households
to live in reasonable quality housing when the property prices are pushed beyond their reach. A
two-tier scheme of affordable housing system consists of for-rent and for-sale housing units has
been established over time with the goal of promoting and protecting “Basic Housing Rights of
All People” (United Nations, 1948). Thus, the current housing provision in urban China
constitutes four levels (see Figure 2):
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Luxury apartment and
single-family housing

Full-priced commodity
housing
Price Limited Housing
Government supported
affordable housing
Public Rental Housing
Social Rental and Housing
Benefits (Direct allocation of
public housing or rent subsidies)

Figure 2: Post-reform Housing Provision in urban China. Source: Wang (2011)

2.2. QINGDAO AFFORDABLE HOUSING DEVELOPMENT
The city of Qingdao started building affordable housing since the market-oriented housing
reform in 1998. In 2004, Qingdao established a basic housing policy framework including the
new affordable housing system was formally established ("Administrative Measures for
Affordable Housing in Qingdao", 2004). In 2007, Qingdao's first affordable housing
development plan “Qingdao Housing Security Development Plan (2008-2010)” (hereinafter
referred to as “the first phase of planning”) was introduced. It was determined to solve the
housing difficulties of 35,000 low-income families in the four districts of the city within three
years, through the Economic and Comfortable Housing and Low Rent Housing program, and
meanwhile renovating old urban areas in Qingdao (Qingdao Affordable Housing Officials, 2018).
In the same year, the municipal government issued the "Qingdao City’s Low Rent Housing
Security Measures", "Qingdao City's Economical Affordable Housing Management Measures,"
and "Qingdao City's Price Limited Housing Management Measures". In November 2009, the
public rental housing allocation scheme was launched. At that point, Qingdao City initially
1.
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formed a housing provision system that ensured the basic housing needs of the lowest-income
household through Low Rent Housing and Public Rental Housing programs; supporting low- and
middle-income housing families through Economic and comfortable Housing and Price Limited
Housing; relocating households through resettlement housing program (“安置 房”) due to the
urban renewal project in the old urban areas; and, leaving high-income families’ housing
problems to the real estate market (Qingdao Bureau of Land and Resource, 2011).
In 2010, the “Qingdao Housing Security Development Plan (2011-2013)” (hereinafter
referred to as “the second phase of planning”) announced that Low Rent Housing and Public
Rental Housing are combined, collectively referred to as “Public Rental Housing”. The scope of
the second phase of planning extended from low-income households in the four districts of the
city to low- and middle-income households in the seven districts and the high-tech zone in the
city, as well as including migrant and young workers (Qingdao Municipal Government, 2010).
The construction of new affordable housing units was increased from 24,000 units to 60,000
units over three years (Qingdao Affordable Housing Officials, 2018). With lower threshold, the
number of household who are eligible for the program was increased from 35,000 in the first
phase of planning period to 60,000, that is, an increase of 70% (Qingdao Affordable Housing,
2018).
On June 14, 2016, the “China Livable City Research Report” released by the Chinese
Academy of Sciences in Beijing showed that Qingdao Livable Index ranks the first in the
country, especially that the people’s livelihood projects are heavily invested, and resident
satisfaction was high. (Dazhong Network, 2016). Furthermore, Qingdao's affordable housing
program has been highly valued by the public and news media. On June 11, 2010, Qingdao
shared experience at the National Conference of Public Rental Housing. The Ministry of
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Housing and Urban-Rural Development (MOHURD) recommended Qingdao six times at
national conference to make an honor speech in affordable housing development across the
country.
The term “affordable housing” refers to the government’s unified planning, co-ordination,
and provision of social housing to specific groups of people who cannot afford housing fees and
living costs (Qingdao Affordable Housing Officials, 2018). Various national policies, laws, and
regulations limit the construction standards and sales or rental costs for such housing. However,
local government ultimately enacts and implements Based on different levels of household
housing difficulties, four types of affordable housing are available in Qingdao: Economic and
Comfortable housing, Price Limited Housing, Low Rent Housing and Public Rental Housing
(Qingdao Affordable Housing Officials, 2018). The first two are ownership-style housing, which
is divided into two batches each year for public sale; the latter two is rental housing which is
mainly offered by all districts in accordance with the local practices (Qingdao Daily, 2014).
Between 2014 and 2016, 45,000 units of affordable housing were built in Qingdao, of which
7,500 were Economic and Comfortable Housing, 7,500 were Price Limited Housing, and 30,000
were Low Rent Housing and Public Rental Housing (Qingdao Affordable Housing Officials,
2018).
Government provides Economic and Comfortable Housing program for low-income
residents who are unable to purchase housing at market price. Developer that construct this
housing do so on allocated land, are exempt from various infrastructure fees and government
funds, and receive preferential tax policies and other means to reduce development costs.
However, developers’ profit margin is capped at 3% - 4% and floor space is limited to 60-80
square meters (Shi, Chen & Wang, 2015).
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Price Limited Housing is regulated by government or government agency and developed by
state-owned enterprises or private companies. This type of housing is targeted to accommodate
low-to-middle-income and middle-income local households with regulations that restrict the
number of certain types of flats and limited the sales prices. In most cases, Price and limited
Housing’s sale price is capped at 70% of the market rate and resale is not allowed within 5 years
started from the closing date (Shi, Chen & Wang, 2015).
Low Rent Housing is owned by the local government or affiliated agency and is leased to
the extremely poor urban population whose total assets is less than 150,000 RMB (Han, 2017) in
Qingdao at nominal rent rate, and “playing a residual role as in U.S. and other western countries”
(Chen, Yang, et al. 2014). The current Low Rent Housing guarantee in Qingdao consists of
monetary subsidies or direct housing allocation. Monetary subsidies are government grants
subsidizing rental housing to eligible applicants who rent the houses themselves rather than
having housing allocated by the government. Direct housing allocation is the government’s
practice of providing housing to qualified families for a rent determined as proportion of
household’s dispensable income (Qingdao Affordable Housing Officials, 2018).
Public Rental Housing refers to the provision of rentable housing to low-income households
at preferential rental rates below the market through a government or government commissioned
agency. Public Rental Housing program is very similar to Low Rent Housing except that its
ownership is not limited to stated-owned or government agency. Since 2014, as announced in
“Notice on the Combined Operation of Public Rental Housing and Low Rent Housing” by the
Ministry of Housing and Urban-Rural Development, Ministry of Finance, and National
Development and Reform Commission, Public Rental Housing and Low Rent Housing have
been collectively named “Public Rental Housing” to uniformly manage application acceptance,
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housing allocation, and pricing (Qingdao Daily, 2014). In this survey analysis, only Low Rent
Housing was examined, which now is part of the Public Rental Housing Program.
According to Qingdao Affordable Housing Officials, individuals applying for all types of
affordable housing must be aged 35 or above and must meet certain conditions for each type of
affordable housing. Applicants with an income of 1,864 RMB or lower are eligible for Economic
and Comfortable Housing and Public Rental Housing. Those with incomes of 2,796 RMB and
760 RMB are eligible for Price Limited Housing and Low Rent Housing, respectively (Qingdao
Affordable Housing Officials, 2018). The annual per capita income of Qingdao urban household
in 2016 was 43,598 RMB (Qingdao Statistics Yearbook 2016), or approximately 3,633 RMB per
month. Therefore, Price Limited Housing residents are the closest group to market-rate housing
residents in terms of economic status, whereas low-rent housing residents are the most
economically disadvantaged. As for the housing standard of per capita living space in square
meters of each housing type, Economic and Comfortable Housing, Low Rent Housing, and
Public Rental Housing all limit per capita living spaces within 13 square meters, while Price
Limited Housing offer it at 20 square meters (Qingdao Affordable Housing Officials, 2018).
Another important criterion for affordable housing candidates is that all applicants must
have urban hukou, with at least one family member having held one for 5 years or more
(Qingdao Affordable Housing Officials, 2018). Hukou is China’s household registration system,
which is known as the “invisible wall” that separates rural and urban populations (Chan, 1994).
People born in urban areas have local household registration, or hukou, and are eligible for social
welfare of affordable housing, whereas those who were born in the countryside but migrated to
cities are not. A detailed summary of this section is shown as Table 2.
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Type

Developer

Target Group

Eligibility Requirement

Hukou

Age

Monthly
Income
(RMB)

Description
Per
Capita
Floor
Space
(Sq.m)

For Sale
Economic
Comfortab
le Housing

Price
Limited
Housing

State-own
ed
enterprise
or private
company
State-own
ed
enterprise
or private
company

Low-income
households

Low-to-middle
-income &
middle-incom
e households

Yes

Yes

35

35

1864

2796

13

Unit Space:
60-80 sq.m;
Developer profit
margin: 3%-4%

20

Price: 70% of the
market rate;
Minimum of
holding period:
5 years

For Renting

Low Rent
Housing

Governme
nt or
affiliated
agency

Lowest-incom
e
"house-poor"

Yes

35

760

13

Public
Renal
Housing

State-own
ed
enterprise
or private
company

Low-income

Yes

35

1864

13

Linked to
city poverty
line; Strict
entry and
exit policy;
Direct
allocation
or rent
subsidies；
Incorporate
d into
Public
Rental
Housing
after 2016
Before
2016, for
migrant
workers;
After 2016,
incorporate
d with Low
Rent
Housing

Table 2: Summary of affordable housing programs in Qingdao.
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2.4. CHALLENGES WITH AFFORDABLE HOUSING
First tier Chinese cities have exposed some problems in the development of affordable
housing. The major issues are that the spatial location of the affordable housing is too far away
from the city center and the supporting facilities are not well managed (China News, 2011,
October 25). Besides, there is also an increasing demand for housing quality in affordable
housing project. Aiming to resettling low- and middle-income household into affordable housing
as soon as possible, the construction period of affordable housing is restrained to two-thirds of
normal residential construction period, or even shorter (Sina, 2012). With the pressure of limited
time and huge workload, the completion of the construction quantity is the priority instead of
ensuring its quality. Moreover, the rise in costs means that developers would have only 3% or
even less profit (Sina, 2012). Developers and construction companies could easily lose money if
efficient cost control is not ideally achieved. One way for companies to avoid losses and make
profit is to optimize management and enhance the ability to cope with the risk. Another means is
to cut corners, threatening quality of the building and residents’ safety. As mentioned previously,
“Tofu Projects” is a typical example of poor quality housing project built in illegal practice:
unqualified materials and non-compliance procedures.
The rapid development of affordable housing in Qingdao has made great achievement, but at
the same time, some problems appear. As shown in Figure 3 below, false windows were painted
on facades of buildings 2, 3, and 4 of an affordable housing community in Shibei district,
Qingdao. When residents complained about the false window, the construction team stated that
they were added as decoration (Nando City News, 2013). They claimed that the decorative false
windows had no negative effects for the housing units because those “windows” were in public
stairwells. However, the residents criticized the false windows for not meeting the quality and
1.
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safety standards such as ventilation. They argued that public stairwells are emergency exits and
serious safety risks arise if there is insufficient (“real”) window provision. Later, even though
decorative painted windows were erased, similar health and safety issues can be avoided if
affordable housing authorities are aware of what affordable housing residents concern about.

Figure 3: Fake windows on Qingdao affordable housing building in “Yichang Views” Economic
and Comfortable housing project. Source: nandu.com
Another issue surrounding affordable housing is the social discrimination the affordable
housing community faces compared with the market-rate housing community. In 2014, Vanke
Zitai, a mix-income housing project in Qingdao, was involved deeply in the conflict between two
income groups. As Figure 4 shows, the owner of the market-rate housing separated the
market-rate community and affordable housing by adding an iron gates in the public space of one
shared community. Although living in one shared community and paying the same percentage of
their rent for common spaces, the residents of the affordable housing cannot enjoy communal
facilities such as the running track, the fitness equipment, the basketball court, and the children’s
entertainment court. However, in 2016, the Department of City Planning announced “Notice on
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Further Regulation Related to Public Rental Housing Management” that dividing public rental
housing and commercial housing in the same property management area is not allowed (Qingdao
Municipal Government Office, 2016). This practice not only violates regulations, but also creates
a social stigma against the affordable housing residents from the owners of market-rate housing.
The iron gate symbolizes a boundary between the rich and the poor.

Figure 4: A “gate” conflict between affordable housing residents and commercial housing
residents in Vanke Zitai project, Qingdao
Source: jiemian.com

Market-rate housing residents also have their own concerns regarding segregated housing.
They made their decision to purchase a unit based on the promise from the developer that their
part of the compound would be clearly separated from the affordable housing area by a gate or
landscaping. After moving into the community, they discovered the promise was unfilled, so
they insisted on the installation of the iron gate to separate the two income groups. Although, in
the Vanke Zitai project, the Department of City Management enforced the 2016 regulation and
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demolished the iron gate, they did not erase the psychological barrier between affordable housing
residents and market-rate housing residents perhaps.
Issues regarding how different treatment of affordable housing and market-rate housing
indicate a situation that the affordable housing resident are always at a disadvantage. In addition
to their basic concerns about quality and safety of their units, they suffer from a social prejudice,
which is associated with their segregated conditions. Those problems illustrated in detail
partially disclosed resident satisfaction towards affordable housing. For the sake of
understanding of overall living experience of affordable housing residents, an empirical research
of resident satisfaction is meaningful to further explicit what they need and what they expect in
the future.
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CHAPTER THREE: LITERATURE REVIEW
Research on the relationship between resident satisfaction and its influential factors has been
extended to integrate with many different theories across social science. Scholars have found that
the root of affordable housing is associated with the tension between income redistribution and
housing allocation. Government’s intervention can weaken the impact the tension brings and
meanwhile emphasize the importance of maximizing the public interest of affordable housing
based on utilitarianism. Economists regards utility as a measure of satisfaction or happiness,
however, in empirical research, researchers investigate resident satisfaction through consumer
perspectives and social relations. This chapter explored precedent research conducted on the
meaning of affordable housing, identifying the impact of influential factors on affordable
housing and how those methodology can be related to this study.
A number of scholars argued the need for government support of public housing. In 1912,
Arthur C. Pigou argued that social welfare policies aimed at income redistribution can expand
the “economic welfare” of a country because the gain in utility of the poor is greater than the
rich’s loss, thus ultimately the society’s total utility will increase (Pigou, 1912). Therefore, he
advocated that the government should tax the rich and subsidize the poor. Zhang also argues that
“Affordable housing is a public good, which is different from commodity housing, and the
protection of its ‘public nature’ should not be diluted through housing allocation” (Zhang, 2013).
Hirsch (1991) also stated that renting is an effective method when facing housing challenges for
low- and middle-income groups.
Based on the United States' definition of housing affordability, Michael E. Stone (2006) has
constructed a standard for housing affordability in the United Kingdom. The guideline sets the
minimum acceptable budget for non-housing in the family as the minimum residual income
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standard to estimate housing affordability and housing problems. Glen Bramley and Noah K.
Karely stated that not only should we consider this ability to pay, but it should also control the
income generated by housing to a certain value, that is, to ensure that the ratio of housing
expenditure to the entire family is controlled within a certain range (Bramley & Karley, 2005).
Brian Lund pointed out in the “Understanding the Housing Policy” that housing is a resource.
The distribution and the results of such distribution will undoubtedly be linked to social fairness
and equity. This inequality in the allocation of housing resources may directly affect the level of
education or physical health of homeowners, therefore they will be at a disadvantage in the
market competition compared to those who have rich housing resources. This unfavorable
situation may pass for the same reason to the next generation (Lund, 2006).
Research on resident satisfaction mainly has two dimensions: One is housing as goods,
based on consumers’ current perceptions of the product compared with their previous
expectations, and the other is emotional satisfaction with the product. Theories of resident
satisfaction share a common notion that the congruity of one’s expectation and the reality greatly
determine the level of satisfaction (Lu, 1999). Researchers found that the factors affecting the
satisfaction of residents are the quality of the housing itself, community environment,
infrastructure, residents' personal characteristics, and socioeconomic status (He & Yang, 2011).
Living area, housing quality, and transit convenience are the ones that residents cared about the
most (Chen, 2011). Instead of physical factors, He and Zhao (2006) studied Beijing’s housing
market that proximity to transportation and public facilities impressively influence resident
satisfaction. Economic conditions, housing financing channel and subsidies policies also
impacted on people’s satisfaction levels (Li, 2002). Therefore, it is necessary to include payment
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methods of housing finance, such as personal loans, bank mortgage, and housing subsidies, as
one of the variables for evaluating resident satisfaction.
Another perspective of resident satisfaction is to look at housing as a living process, an idea
concerned about the overall interaction with the space. Clarke (2008) stated that dwelling types,
floor space, open spaces, kitchens and bathrooms, parking lots, and external design of the
building are important to households. Researcher also summarized that the overall satisfaction
with one’s unit depends on the design of the space and how it is used (Zhou & Long, 2009).
Moreover, previous studies also addressed that resident satisfaction influences one’s willingness
to stay as well as drives the intention of mobility behaviors (Heaton et al.,1979; Lu 1998, 1999;
Oh 2003). Also, residence satisfaction is a response to “discrepancies between achieved and
normatively prescribed housing” (Morris, Crull, Winter, 1976, pp.309).
Furthermore, research on resident satisfaction with affordable housing focused on what
factors at community level tend to cause households dissatisfaction. For example, through the
investigation of resident satisfaction with affordable housing in Hangzhou, Ding (2010)
concluded that the three most unsatisfactory factors that residents face are public transit
availability, distance from the city center, and the distance to work. In other words, that is, the
location of the affordable housing is undesirable. Even though this could happen to residents of
market-rate housing as well, affordable housing seems to be more vulnerable. Varady and
Carrozza (2000) found that resident dissatisfaction is related to service provided in the
neighborhood and specifically covers its geographical attribution.
The above studies look at having from a consumer perspective that housing was treated as
good to explore resident satisfaction by emphasizing the unit itself, external appearances of the
building, and neighborhood. Many research studies have affirmed that housing forms impacts on
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people's social class status. Based on an analysis of British races and conflicts, John Rex and
Robert Moore’s “housing class” concept pointed that people's access to and use of housing
resources can reflect their social class statuses (Rex & Moore, 1967). Although Rex's subsequent
cooperative study with Sally Tomlinson in “A Class Analysis” on the other hand found that
housing is not enough in itself to form the class symbols that lead to clashes among various
groups. They do however, see the possible impact of different housing forms on social class (Rex
& Tomlinson, 1979).
In recent years, the social affairs and public administrations in many European and
American countries have been affected by neoliberalism, where homeownership is interpreted as
an important cornerstone of democracy or as a manifestation of success through individual effort
(Wu & Chen, 2013). A house is a place where people feel safe and sound from the outside world,
and meanwhile symbolizes what social class they fit into (Smith, 2014). Homeownership is the
goal that typically most people pursue across the world not only because of it is given the
meaning of “stability” and “happiness”, but also reflects “a significant step up in the housing
ladder” (Forrest & Yip, 2011). Contrary to the mainstream of housing which implies that owning
a market-rate property, affordable housing stands on the opposite side of it—that of
marginalization (Wu & Chen, 2013). People are identified as less privileged when experiencing
“house-poor”. Such discrimination, along with economic disadvantages and other stigma, places
affordable housing resident in a more marginal and vulnerable situation (Forrest & Wu, 2011).
The reduced social status that comes with living in affordable housing has an impact on the
satisfaction of the occupants. The study also found that affordable housing is more like a
government tool used to encourage residents to move out of the city center (Wu & Chen, 2013).
The lack of efficient management in remote area, especially with the site selection, easily leads
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to social segregation. Douglas S. Massey and Shawn Malia Kanaiaupuni found that public
housing in U.S. cities such as Chicago, Philadelphia, and Washington D.C. have often been
labeled “poverty” areas to which the middle class is reluctant to go (Massey & Kanaiaupuni,
1993). Residents of public housing also join in the stigmatization process of reproduction and
reinforcement; after receiving negative external reviews, they tend to treat themselves as
outsiders who are segregated from the local community and thus stay away from it (Blokland,
2008).
Many scholars found that satisfaction was also associated with educational achievement
across generations and people with lower socioeconomic status are more likely suffer from risk
of diseases and mortality (Boehm, Chen, Williams, Ryff, and Kubzansky, 2015). Most
low-income households are concentrated in neighborhood with deteriorating facilities that
provide limited resources and opportunities for next generations’ social achievement (Smith,
2014).
The preceding literature and researches on resident satisfaction highlights that the assessment
of residents’ level of satisfaction with affordable housing should not only consider the impact of
physical conditions, such as housing quality, geographic location, and supporting facilities, but
also examine the emotional responses accumulated in the perceived gap between expectation and
reality, meanwhile paying attention to residents’ psychological feelings in terms of social
segregation and stigma of being economically disadvantaged.
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CHAPTER FOUR: SURVEY ANALYSIS
This Chapter analyses the responses collected in 12 affordable housing communities in
Qingdao through two statistics methods: descriptive analysis and Ordinary Least Squares
regression analysis. Descriptive analysis first summarizes the characteristics of residents in
Economic and Comfortable Housing, Price Limited Housing, and Low Rent Housing and discuss
their definition of standard of living for different housing program types. Then, the analysis
classifies factors in four aspects among three affordable housing types, such as neighborhood
public service facilities, building quality and community design, property management, and
affordability. Then, in order to prepare for the regression analysis, a series of statistical
hypothesis testing was introduced. Lastly, An OLS regression model was built to determine the
relationship between the factors selected from descriptive analysis and resident satisfaction, and
meanwhile verify if affordable housing types have an impact on resident satisfaction as well.

4.1. DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS
A total of 100 questionnaires were distributed and 84 valid questionnaires were returned.
The effective rate of the questionnaire was 84%. The characteristics of residents in Economic
and Comfortable Housing, Price Limited Housing, and Low Rent Housing includes survey
participants’ gender, age, household size, education attainment, occupation, monthly household
income, and year of residence in the community. Table 3 shows the result of demographic
pattern in each affordable housing types.
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Category

Gender

Age

Household Size

Education
Attainment

Occupation

Monthly
household
Income (RMB)

Year of
residence

Total

Classification
male
female
30-40
41-51
52-62
63-73
74-84
2
3
4
5
elementary
middle/high
school
undergraduate
graduate and
above
worker
unemployed
vendor
engineer
company
employee
civil servant
teacher
sales person

Economic and
Comfortable Housing
#
%
16
53%
14
47%
2
7%
5
17%
7
23%
15
50%
1
3%
5
17%
18
60%
7
23%
0
0%
4
13%

Price Limited
Housing
#
%
12
50%
12
50%
1
4%
2
8%
6
25%
15
63%
0
0%
1
4%
10
33%
12
40%
1
3%
0
0%

Low Rent
Housing
#
%
15
50%
15
50%
0
0%
0
0%
5
17%
20
67%
5
17%
12
40%
10
33%
8
27%
0
0%
16
53%

17

57%

19

79%

14

47%

9

30%

5

21%

0

0%

0

0%

0

0%

0

0%

20
1
1
3

67%
3%
3%
10%

16
1
0
0

67%
4%
0%
0%

21
6
3
0

70%
20%
10%
0%

2

7%

4

17%

0

0%

1
1
1

3%
3%
3%

1
2
0

4%
8%
0%

0
0
0

0%
0%
0%

>2,796

0

0%

0

0%

0

0%

1,864-2,796
760-1,864
<760

7
23
0

23%
77%
0%

3
21
0

13%
88%
0%

0
0
30

0%
0%
100%

1
2

0
0

0%
0%

0
0

0%
0%

2
3

7%
10%

3
4
5
6

23
1
6
0
30

77%
3%
20%
0%
100%

18
2
4
0
24

75%
8%
17%
0%
100%

14
5
5
1
30

47%
17%
17%
3%
100%

Table 3: Demographic characteristics of residents in three affordable housing types
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According to Table 3, the survey participants in Economic and Comfortable Housing, Price
Limited Housing, and Low Rent Housing have a balanced average proportion of gender in a split
of 50% male and 50% female. As for age groups, the proportion of respondents aged 63-73 was
the largest all three housing types with 50 people accounting for 59% of the total. Younger age
group such as 30-40, 41-51, and 52-62 have a descending order of the response in Economic and
Comfortable Housing and Price Limited Housing. However, age group 30-40 and 41-51 are
missing in Low Rent Housing. The proportion of elderly people in affordable housing is very
high or because of sampling bias that age group of 63-73 was over-represent. As mentioned
previously, applicants of affordable housing program must be at least 35-year-old to be eligible
for the program. That is one important barrier of entry for younger group living in the affordable
housing community. Moreover, due to the relatively low income of the elderly, it is easier for
them to apply for affordable housing. On the other hand, some retired parents move in to
affordable housing because they give their own houses to their married children who need a
more convenient location for commuting and education purposes.
The largest group of household size is family of 3 with 38 responses accounting for 45% of
the total. It followed by family of 4, a total of 27 responses, accounting for 32% of the total and
18 responses of family of 2 accounting for 21% of the total. Only 5 responses are recoded as
family of 5, accounting for 1.1% of the total. Through further interview, family of 2 mostly
represents old couples. Household size of 3 or 4 are mostly consisted of old couples and single or
unemployed children as mentioned by participants during interviews.
Regarding education attainment, most participants reported elementary or middle high
school, accounting for 23% and 43% of the total respectively and most of them lived in Low
Rent Housing. Undergraduate (14, 17%) were concentrated in Economic and Comfortable
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Housing and Price Limited Housing. It is obviously that the overall education attainment in
surveyed communities is relative low, which is consistent with the average education attainment
(9.93 years) in Qingdao (Qingdao Bureau of Statistics, 2016).
The occupation category is to let the tenants self-report the specific occupation in the survey
first, and then was classified based on the United Nations’ “International Standard Classification
of Occupations 2008” (United Nations, 2007). The largest group of occupation is workers, which
had 57 responses accounted for 68% of the total (calculation based on the statistics of persons
over the age of 60 because the table is filled with pre-retirement occupations). Company
employee (14) represents 17% of the sample population, followed by civil servant (2) accounted
for 0.2% and unemployed (8) accounted for 10% of the total. This shows that in addition to
company employees, retired and unemployed people accounted for 68% and 10% of the sample
population. According to previous statistics, age above 62 is accounted for 66.67% of the total
responses, therefore retirement or unemployed people are dominant in all three housing types.
Household income was classified into four levels based on the eligibility requirement of
affordable housing that 1,864 RMB for Economic and Comfortable Housing, 2,796 RMB for
Price Limited Housing, and 760 RMB for Low Rent Housing. The average annual household
income of the respondent's family is between 9,120-22,368 yuan (in terms of monthly income
multiplied by 12), with 44 people accounting for 52% of the total sample population. It followed
by 30 people with less than 9,120-yuan, accounting for 36%, and all those people are
concentrated in Low Rent Housing. It shows that the income of the interviewee’s household is
generally low, especially for Low Rent household. However, it is possible that some respondents
underestimated their household income in the responses.
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For the number of years of residence, 55 people stayed for 3 years, accounting for 65% of
the total sample population. It followed by 5 years of residence, with 15 people, accounting for
18% of the total. And only 1 person reported 6 years of residence. This is related to the time of
project’s completion and its occupancy. Most people had lived in the affordable housing
communities for a short period of time, particularly for residents of Low Rent Housing.
The above descriptions indicated that the characteristics of residents were consistence with
the description and actual conditions of the affordable housing projects. Low Rent Housing
tenants have lower income than Economic and Comfortable Housing and Price Limited Housing,
which is also in line with the reality that the threshold for Low Rent is much lower.

4.1.1. Factors Influencing Resident Satisfaction
Based on field surveys of affordable housing in Qingdao and previous literature studies, this
part will discuss four aspects that possibly influences the resident satisfaction level of affordable
housing: neighborhood public service facilities, building quality and community design, property
management, and affordability. First, to understand what the affordable housing residents’ living
standard is, the survey asked, “In your opinion, what’s the basic living standard for residents”.
The basic living standard for urban housing is used by many countries to measure the average
housing condition of a city (Urban Architecture, 1997). In China, “Code of Residential Areas
Planning and Design” covers planning layout and spatial environment, land use and building
residence (shape, orientation, spacing, and area), public service facilities, green space, and roads
(Ministry of Housing and Urban-Rural Development, 1994). As Table 4 shown below, the top
three choices of Economic and Comfortable Housing residents are geographical location, solar
access, and transportation convenience; the top three choices of Price Limited Housing residents
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are geographical location, transportation convenience, and southern exposure; the top three
choices Low Rent Housing reported are solar access, southern exposure, and heating. Among 12
preferences, housing location, transportation convenience, and the solar access to the unit are
listed as the top three items. From this point of view, geographic location, transportation
convenience, and solar access are the features affordable housing residents value most regarding
basic living standard. Meanwhile, some residents of Price Limited Housing also put forward
expectations for comfort, elevators, floor-to-ceiling windows, open space, and large unit space.

Factors

ECONOMIC AND COMFORTABLE
HOUSING

Price Limited
Housing

Low Rent
Housing

Neighborhood Environment
location

53

79

3

school district housing

3

0

0

transportation

17

13

0

open space

0

0

3

solar access

17

0

17

southern exposure

10

8

33

elevator

0

0

3

large window

0

0

3

heating

0

0

17

large space

0

0

3

comfortable

0

0

0

luxury features

0

0

3

Housing Conditions

Others

Table 4: Factors of basic living standard across three affordable housing types (percentage)1

1

Survey Question: “In your opinion, what’s the basic living standard for residents”
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For the perspective of neighborhood public service facilities, two questions were asked in
the survey. “Do you agree with the statement that it is easy to access public transit from your
neighborhood” and “What is your favorite mode of transportation”.

Public transportation refers

to the geographic location and location of urbanization, and the convenience of public
transportation around the community, including the availability and evaluation of bus stations,
subways, walkability and commute time. The distribution of comparison between the
transportation modes and average rating in all three housing types is shown in Figure 5 and 6.
The most popular transportation mode is subway for all three housing types. In Price Limited
Housing, the average convenience rating of subway is above 3, which is slightly higher than in
Economic and Comfortable Housing. Surprisingly, private vehicle receives the highest score of
over 3.5 in opinion of transportation convenience around the community. The walkability around
the neighborhood and the availability of public transportation (such as bus and subway) meets
the expectation of residents in Economic and Comfortable Housing. However, Price Limited
residents only pay attention to subway and private vehicle. Probably the reason is that these
communities lack access to bus stop, and small community businesses (grocery store, restaurant,
and entertainment). Hence, people tends to travel long distances to their destination by taking
subway or private vehicle. In the previous section we discovered that Price Limited Housing
residents value location most as for living standard among other types of communities. With the
finding discovered for transportation modes, one possible assumption is that Price Limited
residents are living far from city center with limited access to public transportation. The choice
of private cars particularly reflects the need of travel for families with older people and children.
The choice of subway is coincided with the current development of underground railway in
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Qingdao. In recent years, Qingdao Metro has operated three subway lines and planned to invest
other 13 lines in the long term (Qingdao Metro, 2015).

Economic &Comfortable
100%

Price Limited

Low Rent

90% 92%

90%
80%

67%

70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

20%

13%
8%
0%
private
vehicle

27%
13%

0%
bus

0% 0%
subway

bike

7%

10%
0%

walking

0% 0%

3%

others

Figure 5: The proportion of favorite transportation modes across three housing types2

2

Survey Question: “What is your favorite mode of transportation?”
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Economic &Comfortable
4.0
3.5

3.8

3.5

Price Limited

Low Rent

3.38
3.0

3.0

3.33
3.0 2.9

2.95

3.0

2.5
2.00

2.0

2

1.5
1.0
0.5
0.0

0.00

0.0

private vehicle

bus

0.0 0.0
subway

bike

0.0
walking

0.0 0.0
others

Figure 6: Average satisfaction (1-5) on transportation modes across three housing types3
With regard of building quality and design, the statement “My housing does not meet the
basic living standard” was asked to see how residents rate their satisfaction level from 1 to 5
after giving their own definition of “basic living standard”. As mentioned previously. Low rent
housing revealed strong wills of living standards in the aspect of building quality and design,
while the economic and comfortable housing only indicated some. Thus, relevant factors with
respect to building quality and design in basic living standard and visualize its relationship with
community average rating was presented in Figure 7.

3

Survey Statement: “It is easy to access public transit from my neighborhood.”
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Economic &Comfortable

Price Limited

Low Rent

33%

35%
30%
25%
20%

17% 17%

17%

15%
10%
8%

10%
5%
0%

0%
solar
access

0% 3%
0%
southern el evator
exposure

3%
3%
0%
0%
0% 0%
0%
0%
large
wi ndow

luxury
features

heating

0%

3%
0%
open
space

0%

3%
0%

large unit
space

Figure 7: Average proportion of basic housing quality across three housing types4
As shown in Figure 8, the distribution of basic living standard factors is quite clear in
Economic and Comfortable Housing in comparison with Low Rent Housing. The former only
addresses solar access and southern exposure as factors of basic living standard for building,
whereas the latter choose all the options in terms of building quality and community design as
indicators. We may conclude that Low Rent Housing lives under the standard that its residents
defined before. Heating, elevator, and southern exposure are rated over 3 out of 5 in the
agreement that “My community does not meet the basic living standard”. Moreover, large unit
space and open space are in demand in Low Rent community. Figure 9 shows that Low Rent
housing has the most crowded living environment compared to other types of affordable housing,
with average per capita floor space of 15.8 square meter.

4

Survey Question: “In your opinion, what is the basic living standard for residents?”
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Economic &Comfortable

Price Limited

Low Rent

6.0
5.0

5.0
4.0

3.4

3.3 3.2

3.0

3.0

2.6

2.0

1.6

3.0

2.0

1.7

1.0

1.0
0.0

0.0

solar
access

0.0

0.0

southern el evator
exposure

0.0 0.0
large
wi ndow

0.0

0.0 0.0
luxury
features

0.0 0.0

0.0

heating

open
space

0.0 0.0
large unit
space

Figure 8: Average rating of basic living standard across three housing types5
Economic &Comfortable

Price Limited

Low Rent

80.00
70.00
60.00
50.00
40.00
30.00
20.00
10.00
0.00
average floor space SQM)

average per Capita fl oor space

Figure 9: Average floor space (sq. meter) and average per capita floor space across three
affordable housing types6

5

Survey Statement: “My housing does not meet the basic living standard.”
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To collect occupants’ opinion about property management and maintenance, the survey
asked, “What is the factor you value most for the housing” and “On a scale of 1 to 5, do you
agree with the statement that my community is well maintained”. The property management
company is responsible for the management of the community’s public safety and security,
landscaping and sanitation, parking, maintenance and service charges. The option of “security”
refers to surveillance, fire alarm, and security guard services, which are the primary
responsibility of the property management. Therefore, whether the residents are satisfied or not
is closely related to the quality of management services.
As Figure 10 & 11 below display, in Economic and Comfortable Housing and Price Limited
Housing, residents value transit, utilities, and public facilities as their top three preferences.
However, security is highly valued among Low Rent Housing residents, with a weight of 97%
and average rating of 3.21 on maintenance satisfaction. Another factor related to property
management is utilities, such as water supply, gas, electricity, and heating. All three types of
housing types give credit for its importance at an average score of 99%. Meanwhile, Low Rent
Housing residents who value utilities most gives the lowest average rating on maintenance
compared to other factors. Although Economic and Comfortable and Price Limited residents rate
utilities over 3, it is still relatively lower than the score of other factors’ ratings. In conclusion,
people tends to be rigid when dealing with the things they treasure most. Meanwhile, the issue of
utilities maintenance among the three typed of affordable housing communities should be
brought to the forefront.

6

Survey Question: “What is your unit floor area in squared meter?”
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Econom ic &Comfortable
120%
100%

100%
100%
100%

97%

97%
88%
87%

Price Limited
100%
100%
97%

87%

83%

77%

80%

Low Rent

63%

57%

60%

46%
37%
29%

40%
20%

7%4%
0%

0%
transit

security

public
facilities

utilities

price

floor area

others

Figure 10: The proportion of housing amenity resident’s values most across three affordable
housing types7
Economic &Comfortable

Price Limited

Low Rent

6.00
5.00

5.00
4.00
3.00

4.29
3.17
3.00

3.19
3.53
3.21 3.22 3.17
3.13

3.82

3.17

3.41

3.03

3.82

3.04

3.50
3.08

2.00
1.00

1.00

1.00
0.00

0.00
transit

security

public
facilities

utilities

price

floor area

others

Figure 11: Average satisfaction on community maintenance across three affordable housing
types8

7

Survey Question: “What is the factor you value most for the housing?”
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Affordability refers to a perceptual understanding of whether residents get what they pay for.
Unlike market-rate housing, affordable housing, as a non-profit policy housing, cannot be a tool
for investment and speculation. Figure 12 shows that the results of each types of affordable
housing tends to have same satisfaction level of affordability. As discussed earlier, Economic
and Comfortable Housing and Price Limited Housing are sold with property right. However,
Low Rent Housing is only occupied by qualified tenants. This raised a question of whether
owners and tenants have different opinions towards property management and invoked exacting
comparison between the responses of if “my community is affordable for my income level” and
question of “what the maximum price percentage of your household income that could be
considered as affordable”. However, Low Rent Housing expects slightly lower price percentage
of household income than other two housing types while rating satisfaction level of affordability
at 3.07, which is approximately the same as others. The Economic and Comfortable Housing
reveals the highest satisfaction level of affordability among the three housing types with a rate of
3.10, which can be increased if the price percentage of household income is close to 10%.
Moreover, Figure 13 illustrates that the payment methods may influence on satisfaction
levels with affordability. “Personal loans” refers to respondents who obtain money from friends
or relatives instead of financing through bank loans. For property housing, 71% of Price Limited
residents pay housing by bank mortgage with average rating of 3 on satisfaction of affordability.
Whereas 53% of Economic and Comfortable resident only pay with rating 0.1 higher towards
satisfaction. Thus, the pressure of paying off loans may impair residents’ satisfaction level of
affordability. Besides Low Rent Housing in fact are paying much less than other two housing
types, bank mortgage is missing in their structure of payment method and their satisfaction level

8

Survey Statement: “My community is well maintained.”
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is higher than Price Limited Housing’s. Bank mortgage is approved after passing a strict
qualification check that includes a credit score, income level, employment, and holding assets.
Since Low Rent Housing residents tends to be omitted from this financing means that their
economic stability and uncertainty are higher than in the other two groups of residents.

Economic & Comfortable
350%

Price Limited
3.10

300%

Low Rent

3.00

3.07

250%
200%
150%
100%
50%

10%

9%

8%

0%
Percentage of Income

Average Rating on Affordability

Figure 12: Average rating on affordability across three affordable housing types9

9

Survey Question: “In your opinion, what is the maximum price percentage of your household income could be considered as
affordable?”
Survey Statement: “My community is affordable for my income level.”
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Personal Loans
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Bank Mortgage

Low Rent

93% 7%

Price Limited

29%

Econom ic & Comfortable

71%

47%

0%

20%

40%

53%

60%

80%

100%

120%

Figure 13: Average percentage of payment method across three affordable housing types10

4.2. STATISTICAL HYPOTHESIS TESTING
After comparing specific scope of satisfaction with influential factors for three housing types,
the overall resident satisfaction level among three types of affordable housing is shown in Table
5.

Category

10

Economic & Comfortable

Price Limited

Housing

Housing

Low Rent Housing

affordability

3.10

3.00

3.07

transportation

3.10

3.00

3.07

basic living standard

2.43

1.88

1.93

maintenance

3.00

3.17

3.13

Survey Question: “How would you pay your housing?”
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social inclusion

1.50

2.54

1.87

willingness to stay

1.33

2.38

1.87

Likeability

2.97

2.96

3.00

Average

2.49

2.70

2.56

Table 5: Summary of Overall satisfaction across three affordable housing types (Range: 1-5)11
The average resident satisfaction level of Economic and Comfortable Housing has a rating
of 2.49, which is the lowest score compared with Price Limited Housing (2.7) and Low Rent
Housing (2.56). Affordability (3.1) and transportation (3.1) received highest level of satisfaction
in Economic and Comfortable Housing, while social inclusion (1.5) and willingness (1.33) to
stay are less satisfied. Since the location of surveyed community are all located inside the city,
the convenience of transportation is not a problem. Price Limited Housing and Low Rent
Housing also ranked social inclusion and willingness to stay as the top 2 components of
dissatisfaction. Surprisingly, Price Limited Housing (1.88) gives lowest degree of agreement that
the housing condition indeed accorded with their definition of basic housing standard among
three housing types, whereas Economic and Comfortable Housing is most satisfied with their
living conditions. The average rating on maintenance is above 3, which indicates a
moderate-high level of satisfaction. Responses of three housing types toward likeability have
little difference between each other. Since all the seven variables was evaluated by the overall
living experience in affordable housing project, their composite indicator after factor analysis is
feasible to use as a representative of satisfaction when dealing with regression model.

11

All the variables were from the second part of the survey
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However, differences in satisfaction with three types of affordable housing may not be
statistically significant. It may be caused by sampling errors. One-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) is required to test whether any of the difference between the mean of resident
satisfaction and means of affordable housing groups are statistically significant. The null
hypothesis states that the sample population means are all equal. From the ANOVA test in Table
5, the response variable is resident satisfaction and the factor variable is types of affordable
housing. When the significant level of F value is less than 0.989, it indicates that there is a
statistically significant difference between the means of resident satisfaction for each of the
affordable housing groups. Table 6 shows that the results of Levene’s test of homogeneity
(labeled W0) is 0.663, which is less than the significant level (0.98). The null hypothesis is
rejected. Therefore, there is a sufficient evidence to prove that resident satisfaction statistically
significantly varies in different types of affordable housing.

Table 6: Output of One-way ANOVA for resident satisfaction between affordable housing groups
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Table 7: Output of Levene’s Test for resident satisfaction between
affordable housing groups
Since the second part of the survey questionnaire was created by Likert scale from 1 to 5,
latent variables were measured and meanwhile it may cause unreliability to the test.
Cronbach’s alpha, α (or coefficient alpha), is a measure to assess reliability or internal
consistency, of a set of scale or items (Goforth, 2015). High alpha means that it measures what it
should test on, while low alpha means that it measures something else. Appendix B shows the
rule of thumb for the results of Cronbach’s alpha when interpreting the results. Generally, an
alpha of more than 0.7 is acceptable and thus survey sample is reliable. As shown in Table 7,
Cronbach’s Alpha for seven variables (affordability, transportation, housing income, likeability,
maintenance, social inclusion, and willingness to stay) and the accumulative score are all greater
than 0.7. Therefore, the survey sample is accurately measuring the variable of interest and the
results of the sample are reliable. Further statistic test is feasible by using this dataset.
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Table 8: Output of Cronbach’s alpha for latent variables in the Likert scale
resident satisfaction survey for all the affordable housing groups
Aiming to warrant a factor analysis for building regression model, the adequacy of the
survey sample need to be verified first through Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) Test and Bartlett’s
test of sphericity. KMO Test measures how suited the data of sample is for factor analysis by
“determining the proportion of variance among variables that might be common variance”
(Cerny &Kaiser, 1977). KMO values are ranged from 0 to 1 (best), and the suggest minimum for
an acceptable KMO is 0.6 (Kaiser, 1974). Appendix C presents additional information for
interpreting KMO results. Bartlett’s test of sphericity checks if correlation metrics is an identity
metrics, which means that there is identified correlation between variables (Bian, 2013). Its
criteria for an acceptable sample adequacy is to have a lower p value than alpha – significant
level 0.05 (default). Table 9 displays that the p value is 0 (<0.05) in Bartlett test of sphericity and
KMO equals 0.755 (>0.6). Thus, the responses that collected in the survey is valid and
appropriate for factor analysis. Then, factor analysis can be conducted in the next step for
reducing collinearity and standard errors as well as extracting variables for regression analysis.
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Table 9: Output of KMO Test and Bartlett test of sphericity
to check if identical factors exist for running factor analysis

4.3. FACTOR ANALYSIS
Factor analysis is a statistical method for reducing correlated variables to produce a
meaningful and effective results. In this study, an Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA) using
Principal Component Analysis (PCA) method for factor extraction was performed to “explore
the underlying dimensions of the construct of interest” (Pett, Lackey, & Sullivan, 2003). Six
factors were chosen for initial factor extraction and treated as dependent variables in regression
analysis. They were “Affordability”, “Transportation”, “Basic Living Standard”, “Maintenance”,
“Social Inclusion”, and “Willingness to Stay”. Since “Likeability” provided analogous meaning
as “Willingness to Stay, therefore it was omitted from the factor analysis to avoid redundancy.
Table 10 shows the results of factor analysis using PCA method for factor extraction. Eigenvalue
were used to determine the number of factors to extract in the factor analysis (Brown, 2001).
Generally, factor with Eigenvalue of 1.00 or higher was appropriate to be extracted from the 6
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variables used in the study. As a result, Factor 1 (3.11) and Factor 2 (2.11) were extracted and
they explained 87.13% of the variation in the model.

Table 10: Output of factor analysis to extract factors for regression model
After running Varimax rotation for a better fitting, Factor 1 and Factor 2 were renamed
based on the proportion of each variable. From Table 11, Factor 1 has three variables giving high
loadings, which are affordability (0.9668), transportation (0.9633), and maintenance (0.9358).
Social inclusion (0.9673) and willingness to stay (0.9679) received relatively high loading for
Factor 2, while Basic living standard (-0.6005) receive a negative above-average loading on
Factor 1, therefore those three variables were selected as components of Factor 2. Affordability,
transportation, and maintenance are largely determined by subsidies, housing price, location,
public transportation, and property management. Therefore, Factor 1 was renamed as housing
policies and supporting facilities. Social inclusion and willingness to stay were positively
correlated. The higher the degree of social inclusion, the more willingness to stay in the
affordable housing community. Hence, Factor 2 was renamed as housing standard and social
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inclusion. Those two factors would be tested along with other variables in regression model in
the next section.

Table 11: Results of the factor analysis after varimax rotation

4.4. ORDINARY LEAST SQUARES (OLS) REGRESSION
Previous survey analysis preliminary revealed the candidates for independent and dependent
variables for regression model. Characteristics of residents (gender, age, household size,
education attainment, household income, occupation, year of residence and payment method)
and housing types were correlated with resident satisfaction to an extent by side-by-side
comparison across different types of affordable housing. Therefore, the independent variables
were gender, age, household size, education attainment, household income, occupation, year of
residence, payment method and housing types. The dependent variable was the composite
indicator of two factors as measure of satisfaction. Based on such hypothesis, regression analysis
was utilized to discover which independent variable overall generates most significant influence
on residents’ rating of the entire affordable housing community.
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The categorical variable “education” was assigned with numeric value, which was
continuous to fit in the linear regression model. The options of “Elementary School”,
“Middle/High School”, “Undergraduate”, and “Graduate and Above” were encoded as 1, 2, 3,
and 4, respectively. However, categorical variables “gender”, “occupation”, “payment method”,
and “types” created following dummy variables (see Table 12). In a regression analysis, the
dummy variables needed is one less than the number of categories (Skrivanek, 2009).

Independent

Reference group

Dummy variable 1

Dummy variable 2

Gender

male

female

-

Occupancy

non-managerial

Managerial

-

Payment method

personal loan

Savings

bank mortgage

(pay2)

(pay3)

variable

Housing types

Economic and Comfortable

Price Limited Housing Low Rent Housing

Housing

(type2)

(type3)

Table 12: Reference groups and dummy variables
As shown in Table 13, R-squared is 0.3841, which means that the indepen1dent variable
(satisfaction) successfully explained 38.41% of the variability of the dependent variables in
population. This is an overall measure of the strength of the model without reflecting the extent
of the association between independent variables and dependent variables. Adjusted R-squared
indicates the estimated size of the effect, which at 0.2278 (29%), addresses a small effect size,
based on the guidelines Cohen (1988) suggests for social science. Appendix D provides a
detailed reference of how Cohen classified effect size. Using an alpha of 0.05, the regression
model is statistically significant to predict the dependent variables with “Prob > F” equals to
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0.000 (<0.05). OLS regression output shows a significant (P value < 0.05) correlation between
dependent variable (satisfaction) and 4 independent variables. They are types3 (0.000), pay3
(0.006), gender1 (0.008) and household income (0.009). However, it is necessary to know that
variable “types” and “pay” are the two combinations of their dummy variables. Thus, the test
results of their dummy variables together are shown in Table 14 and Table 15. Since the
combined statistical significance (Prob >F) is 0.0031 (<0.05) for variable “types” and
0.0181(<0.05) for “pay”, this indicated that affordable housing types and payment method
indeed have significant impact on resident satisfaction. Low Rent Housing (given positive
coefficient) tends to have higher satisfaction than Economic and Comfortable Housing. Given
positive coefficient, men are more likely to be satisfied than women. In addition, for every unit
increase in household income, an increase in unit of resident satisfaction is predicted, holding all
other variables constant. Furthermore, resident who are paying housing by bank mortgages are
happier than those who are using personal loans or savings.
In addition, standardized coefficient (Betas) also provided the strength of the effect of each
individual independent variable (in order of importance: Low Rent Housing, household income,
bank mortgage as payment, and gender). Among those significant factors, Low Rent Housing
had the highest absolute value of Beta Coefficient, which contributed on highest importance in
this regression model. Household income somehow differentiates the resident groups regarding
which housing types and subsidies policy they are eligible for. Bank mortgage reflected the
stability and reliability of one’s income and credits history. Once mortgage is approved by the
bank, applicants become more confidents about saddling themselves with those debts than
people who pay off debits through personal loans or savings. Surprisingly, gender raised the
cognition towards the relationship with resident’s satisfaction. Since the proportion of female
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and male in the sample population was in an evenly split, the results about gender is not skewed
by overrepresentation. Compared with male residents, female residents clearly stated that they
potentially require more improvements on affordable housing program from subsidy policy to
housing itself.
Independent variable

Standardized

t- value

Coefficient

Socioeconomic factors
Age

-0.2100012

0.155

0.2732804

0.008

Household size

-0.0938478

0.485

Education (years)

-0.0824296

0.635

Household income

0.7618624

0.009

Year of residence

0.1098886

0.300

Occupation (non-managerial = 1) *

0.1422855

0.354

-0.0652327

0.510

0.3688878

0.006

Price Limited Housing *

0.0338948

0.764

Low Rent Housing *

0.9347524

0.000

Gender (Male = 1) *

Payment method (Personal loans = 1)
Savings *
Bank mortgage *

Housing Types (Economic & Comfortable = 1)

R²

0.3841

Adjust R-squared

0.2900

Number of Observation

84

Significant level: <0.05
*Dummy variables
Table 13: The final regression output of overall resident satisfaction with respect to gender, age,
household size, education, household income, year of residence, occupation, payment method,
and affordable housing types
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Table 14: Test for dummy variables types2 and types3

Table 15: Test for dummy variables pay2 and pay3
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CHAPTER FIVE: CONCLUSION
In urban life, about two-thirds of the time is spent in residential areas (Chen & Dong, 2012).
It is necessary to learn residents’ behavioral trajectories and activity requirements and then
comprehensively consider material, cultural, physical, and psychological needs of the residents.
The result of interaction between subjective expectations and the usage experience affects
satisfaction not only by the quality of housing and supporting facilities but also by households’
own concerns and economic capabilities. Surveying resident satisfaction in different affordable
housing communities has resulted in findings that allow a great understanding of what impacts
residents’ well-being as well as provides a meaningful reference for the development of a quality
affordable housing program. Through the literature review, policy interpretation, field research,
and data integration analysis, this study draws the following conclusions:
The overall satisfaction rates (1– 5) were associated with respective housing types. Price
Limited Housing (2.7) possessed the highest satisfaction, while Low Rent Housing (2.46) was in
the middle, and the Economic and Comfortable Housing (2.49) received the lowest score. In
addition to low-income families, Price Limited Housing also targets middle-income people who
have a limited ability to access real estate products, which possess the same use rights as
market-rate housing. Therefore, they are more concerned with the psychological responses. Low
Rent Housing is for the lowest-income urban population, but the government only collects the
rent only at a minimum cost. Even though this type of affordable housing is not associated with
homeownership, it does provide a place to stay for those who lack housing resources. With
purchases of commodity houses below the market rate, Economic and Comfortable Housing
have shown greatly reduced satisfaction, possibly due to restrictions on transfer and rental
policies compared with other housing types.
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When the households are more satisfied with housing conditions, community environment,
and public facilities, their willingness to stay is relatively high. This study further points out that
comfortable living conditions will play an active role in affordable housing, regardless of its
category. However, Low Rent Housing has more severe housing conditions than the others.
Meanwhile, residents in Price Limited Housing complains more about affordability with respect
to their income. This highlights that the affordability should be used as an important reference
for policymaking. Family income has significantly determined satisfaction. Satisfaction
improved if there was a subsidy for housing prices prior to the arrival of residents and a modest
reduction in property management fees, water, and electricity after the arrival. In addition, the
government should also actively develop policies to support public transportation and implement
appropriate subsidies for house maintenance, utilities, and heating.
Social inclusion was covered in this study to understand the psychological perception of
affordable housing residents. With 1– 5 degrees of selection (1= very dissatisfied, 2 = not
satisfied, 3 = moderate, 4 = satisfied, 5 = very satisfied), 43% of the total sample population were
dissatisfied. This analysis pays special attention to the psychological aspects of affordable
housing residents, and the survey results also confirmed that there is indeed a sense of
segregation of residence among most of the housing tenants. Therefore, this study asserts that
without the unrealistic short-term elimination of poverty, it is very important to remove the
labeling of affordable housing through appropriate interventions. In doing so, affordable housing
households can enjoy the same public services and infrastructure facilities as market-rate housing
tenants at a lower price. This not only enhances social inclusion but also reduces the sense of
isolation and improves satisfaction and well-being.
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Based on the current development of affordable housing program in Qingdao, this study
examined only three affordable housing types: Economic and Comfortable Housing, Price
Limited Housing, and Low Rent Housing. Even though Low Rent Housing has been included in
the Public Rental Housing program since 2016, the remaining housing projects were sufficient to
represent the lowest-income urban population who continues their journey in Public Rental
Housing program. These lessons learned from Low Rent Housing inspires the development of
state-owned and state-managed social housing for low-income groups. Other housing types
excluded from this study such as resettlement projects, are not typical year-round affordable
housing programs.
Since the sample selection was not conducted through probability sampling, the likelihood
of obtaining samples that are representative of the population in the city is limited, especially
because China has not opened the raw dataset to the public. The second limitation is that the
selection and design of various indicators may be insufficient. Although some research methods
were used, the explanation for household satisfaction was based on a small sample size. In the
future, if use of objective statistical data can be combined with a subjective questionnaire survey
data to construct a resident satisfaction model with larger sample size, this would result in a more
accurate and comprehensive conclusion.
To sum up, in addition to the physical conditions (such as housing standards, supporting
facilities, and property management), gender, household income, type of affordable housing, and
payment methods for housing significantly influence resident satisfaction. Male residents with
higher household incomes are generally happier than others. Generally, male is more likely to be
associated with higher wages than female, thereby indicating that female is less risk-tolerant to
environment changes and financial crisis. Their less inflexibility and dependence results in more
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sensitive response to the housing, surrounding facilities, and policies. Particularly, women are
more involved in housework and tending children; moreover, they also pay attention to the
convenience of the surrounding shopping malls, hospitals, and schools.
The significance of household income illustrated that the higher the household income, the
more satisfied the residents. Household income greatly determined the product people receive
through a reasonable allocation. Affordable housing also has income threshold that specific
economic group was assigned to the corresponding houses and facilities. Driven by distinct
treatments, resident satisfaction is surely in a move towards different directions.
Mortgage stands out of other payment method (personal loans and savings). This implies
that resident’s satisfaction may be linked to the payment method for housing. Through strictly
background screening, the bank determines the repaying capabilities on individual mortgage debt.
As mentioned in the section of descriptive statistics, Low Rent Housing residents rarely used
bank mortgage for housing payment, probably because there is no sufficient evidence to prove
their economic stability and reliability. Economic uncertainties may impair resident satisfactions.
However, mortgage meanwhile puts further pressure on paying off debts, which residents have
no choice but to make tough cuts in quality of life.
Compared with Economic and Comfortable Housing, Low Rent Housing tenants are more
likely to be satisfied, whereas Price Limited Housing revealed an insignificant difference
towards satisfaction. Since the rent of Low Rent Housing is the minimum of what the
government could offer, residents’ expectation of housing is much lower than other two housing
types in terms of what they pay for. Also, residents living in Low Rent Housing are mostly
having poor education attainment and non-managerial occupation that limited their choice of
housing resources. That is, the current housing is the best allocation they are capable of.
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Moreover, unlike property housing (Economic and Comfortable Housing and Price Limited
Housing), the impressive mobility of Low Rent Housing creates an atmosphere that the bond
between the housing itself and residents is relatively weak. This also commonly happens in
market-rate housing that rental buildings residents are less rigid about their housing. Thus, Low
Rent Housing residents tend to be less critical of what the housing project lack of and more
satisfied with what they can enjoy. However, residents of Economic and Comfortable Housing
and Price Limited Housing think through housing from a perspective of ownership and
investment. With regard of what they pay for the housing, they expect more on what they could
receive. In conclusion, the order of importance among significant factors fundamentally
indicated the gap between affordability of the housing and the ability of undertaking financial
risks are the key component of resident satisfaction.
These findings provide a new basis for the improvement of affordable housing as a social
welfare service and to the reform of housing provision policies for future research. Subsidizing
housing prices and reducing the cost of property and supporting facilities can further expand the
scope of social welfare and increase overall happiness. Establishing a long-term evaluation and
management mechanism for affordable housing project can provide a comprehensively
understanding of the living experience and expectations of residents in a large scale; meanwhile,
it will impose constraints on constructions and property management. Furthermore, resident
satisfaction offers clues to the performance of different affordable housing types. The housing
provision system should be modified depending on the efficiency and effectiveness of its
components when facing housing challenges. This competition mechanism weeds out the less
satisfied and keeps what people truly yearn for in the system.
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Should government directly provide property housing to low-income families in public
sector? Are there any more cost-effective methods of allocating affordable housing exist? How
should we promote public-private partnerships in affordable housing projects – or is that
necessary? If so, how should government supervise and intervene? Before making changes, there
must be a systematic examination drawn from integration on policy studies and empirical
research.
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APPENDIX
A: SURVEY QUESTIONNAIRE
Research on Resident Satisfaction of Affordable Housing
Hi! I am a graduate student at Columbia University and aim to collect your opinion about
your community as part of my thesis research. My thesis is to investigate the resident satisfaction
of affordable housing in Qingdao, China then conclude possible factors and measures could be
taken into consideration of future policy making. All the data and information you provide will
be confidential and anonymous to anyone except my principal investigator and me. All the data
will be securely stored in a drive that only my principal investigator and I can access. Therefore,
there is a minimal risk on privacy and data security.
Thank you for your participation.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Affordable Housing Community categories are defined by government official criteria in three
categories: Economic and Comfortable, Price Limited Housing, and Low Rent Housing.
Survey Participants: residents who are lives in each typed community.

Part 1: Demographic and General Information
1. Housing category:
□Economic and Comfortable □ Price Limited Housing □ Low Rent Housing
2. Gender: □Male

□Female

□Other

3. Age: ____
4. Number of family member: ____
5. Education Level:
□Primary School

□Middle/High School

□Undergraduate □Graduate and above

6. Occupation: _______
7. Monthly household income in RMB (Specific number): _____
8. Year of living (residence) : ______
1.
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9. What is your unit floor area in squared meter? _____
10. In your opinion, what is the maximum price percentage of your household income could be
considered as affordable? (Specific number) ______
11. What is the factor you value most for the housing？
□Public transit
□Safety and Security (residential surveillance, fire alarm, security guard/office)
□Neighborhood-Public Facilities (hospitals, schools, supermarket, parks, etc.)
□Amenity (water supply, gas, electricity, heating)
□Price of Housing (rent, sale)
□Space
What is your favorite mode of transportation?
□Private vehicle
□Bus
□Subway
□Bicycling
□Walking
13. How would you pay your housing?
□ Personal Loans □ Savings □Bank mortgages
14. In your opinion, what’s the basic living standard for residents?
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Part 2: Satisfaction Level. 1 means the least level of agreement, 5 is the most.
My community is affordable for my

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

income level
It is easy to access public transit from
your neighborhood
My housing meet the basic standard for
essential amenity and space
1.
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I like to live in my community

1

2

3

4

5

Tha

My community is well maintained

1

2

3

4

5

nk

The feeling of social inclusion

1

2

3

4

5

you

I am willing to stay in my community

1

2

3

4

5

for
taking the time to complete this survey!
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B: RULE OF THUMB FOR CRONBACH’S ALPHA
Cronbach’s Alpha

Internal Consistency (Reliability)

α ≥ 0.9

Excellent

0.9 ＞ α ≥ 0.8

Good

0.8 ＞ α ≥ 0.7

Acceptable

0.7 ＞ α ≥ 0.6

Questionable

0.6 ＞ α ≥ 0.5

Poor

α < 0.5

Unacceptable

Source: Statistics How To (2014)

C: RULE OF THUMB FOR KMO’S VALUE
KMO

Adequacy

0.00 - 0.49

Unacceptable

0.50 - 0.59

Miserable

0.60 - 0.69

Mediocre

0.70 - 0.79

Middling

0.80 - 0.89

Meritorious

0.90 - 1.00

Marvelous

Source: Kaiser (1974)

D: COHEN’S GUIDELINE FOR EFFECT SIZE
Effect size

r

Small

0.10

Medium

0.30

Large

0.50

Source: Cohen (1988)
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